2018-2019 Elective Schedule 2nd Semester

Please attend
the first day of
electives to be
enrolled in the
course.
Students that
miss elective
without
communication
with the
teacher, will be
dropped from
the elective
after 3
absences.
NHS and Third
90 will meet
monthly- listen
for
announcements.

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Class Council- Watkins
The class council is designated for the President and Vice
President of each grade, nominated on by their peers. Any
students that would like to join this club will be required to
assist with planning for school-wide events, such as,
dances, fundraisers, and/or game nights.
Juniors- Homecoming
Sophomores- Movie Night
Freshmen- Spring event TBD
Seniors- Prom

Yearbook- M-P
Be a part of the team that is responsible for the photographs,
content, and graphic design of your own yearbook! A great
opportunity, especially if you’re a senior, to add something to
your resume and to make a memorable yearbook for your class.
No experience necessary!

WOW: Watercolor on Wednesday - Nelson/Manuel
Enjoy an afternoon of fun while you learn the basic
techniques of watercoloring! Any skill level is welcome. You
will be amazed at what you can do.
This semester we will be working on an awesome new project!

Ladies F.I.R.S.T.
Females Inspired, Reaching Success TogetherV. Williams/Patmanieks/Mandell
Ladies FIRST is a young women’s empowerment group. We
meet to explore a range of current topics affecting today’s
young adults. We aim to prepare tomorrow’s leaders by
building self-confidence, a safe support system, and a strong
sisterhood through good conversation and activities. Come join
the bonding experience!

Writing Club- Priessler/Miskey
Do you love to write?! Writing club will be experimenting with
different writing styles and developing an anthology of short
stories and poems to share with others. Come write with us
and have some hot cocoa.

Photography and Video - Rigney
Do you love taking photos or videos? Come learn how to shoot
awesome photos and captivating videos. We'll explore the
techniques and mechanics behind photography so you can
learn how to use a DSLR camera like the pros. We'll also delve
into common editing techniques, digital storytelling, and stop
motion animation.

Adulting 101 - Tocco
“I wish they had taught me that in school”. I’m here to teach
you that. Finances self-care, communication, relationships,
housework, what to do in emergency situations -- it’s all
covered! Come learn what it takes to be an adult before it’s
too late and you’re stuck complaining about #adulting on
Twitter.

Destiny-Student Led Club
A fresh overview of the Bible. Discover how to use it to get
positive results in life. Over 70 students attended last year,
snacks are provided,student-led by Trevor Marshall. No grade
will be given.

Intramurals 101-Bain/Bielak/Pummill
Do you enjoy physical activities? If so, come join us in
intramurals to exercise and enjoy a little competition. We will
start with volleyball and have a tournament. Nex,t we’ll be
playing basketball which also has a tournament. All levels of
comfort are welcome.

Slant or Fake News- Hiser
Can we trust our news outlets? Are there news outlets
which are better than others? Find out, we will look at how
various news outlets report the same story. Then will ask
ourselves how is the reporting different and what does that
say about the culture of the source of the report.

Game Night - Montie
Come play your favorite board games and card games with
us! Play one of the games that I have, or bring your favorite
game to teach the rest of us. Learn game strategy, or just
come play for fun!

Salsa Dancing- O’Neal
Have you ever wanted to learn to dance? Do you enjoy
Latin music? Salsa is a fun, social dance done all
overLatinn America and the World! Come have a blast
learning how!

Tiger Workout Class (run/walk/yoga/core- Smith
Join us for running, walking, yoga, and core workouts
throughout the semester. We will even make it outdoors
when the weather is nice.

Star Wars- Kozlowski
Do you like Star Wars? Do you enjoy watching movies time
and time again? Maybe even the TV shows? Do you like
nerding out talking about the movies, the characters, maybe
even if some of what happens might someday be possible?
Join Star Wars club! Each week we will watch about 30-40
minutes of a movie each week discuss throughout! Who
knows, maybe some popcorn might be served!
Real Men- Dollison/Bielak/ JWilliams
Real Men is a young men’s support group. We meet to explore
a range of current topics affecting today’s young adults. We
aim to prepare tomorrow’s leaders by building self-confidence,
a safe support system, and a strong network through good
conversation and activities. Come join the bonding experience!
(1st and 3rd Tuesday of the month)

School Store - Pummill
Do you have aspirations of becoming a business person or a young entrepreneur? Come join us as we budget and sell items to earn money for our athletics programs.
**Students must interview and be selected to participate in this elective.
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